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	Grant Holder Name: Paul Carroll
	Brief biography including qualification and year of graduation no more than 100 words: MB, BCh, BAO UCD 2005MD TCD 2011FRCSI 2017Appointed Consultant General and Upper GI Surgeon, University Hospital Galway
	Title of ProjectFellowship: Esophageal and Thoracic Surgery Fellowship Toronto General Hospital, University Health Network and University of Toronto
	Year of Award: 2017
	Commencement Date: August 2017
	Conclusion Date: August 2018
	SUMMARY no more than 250 wordsRow1: I was the dedicated Esophageal Fellow within the Department of Thoracic Surgery for one year. This high volume fellowship provided me with in depth exposure to complex foregut surgery both malignant and benign using thoracoscopic and laparoscopic approaches. I also trained in advanced endoscopic techniques including: Endoscopic Ultrasound(therapeutic/diagnostic), EMR, ESD (endoscopic submucosal dissection) for early esophageal and gastric cancers, POEM (per oral endoscopic myotomy) for the treatment of Achalasia). As the major referral centre for revisional foregut surgery for complications for Eastern Canada I was exposed to truly challenging cases that required often unique reconstructions utilising large multidisciplinary teams.  The Thoracic surgery fellowship in Toronto is a long standing training programme for excellence stretching back 50 years and I thoroughly benefited from their training/mentoring centred approach. I was offered the option to stay for a further year as Dr. Darling's associate supporting her academic position as Professor of Esophageal Surgery in University of Toronto. This allowed me to pursue a trial in prehabilitation in major abdominal surgery across 3 centres in Toronto as well as being able to mentor training surgeons in Minimally Invasive Esophagectomy.
	Objectives of ProjectFellowship: Develop excellence in complex foregut surgery using thoracoscopic, laparoscopic, endoscopic and open approaches. Pursue Academic interests in esophageal cancer research.
	Did you achieve these objectives: I have achieved all my goals as described. I have performed 400+ cases over the 20months with many of those as the trainer. 1 trial in development, 2 book chapters, 3 papers in review, invited lectures, presentations at AATS and ISDE.
	In your opinion what is the value of your award to yourself: I am satisfied that I have skill set that will allow me to manage the most complex foregut conditions including salvage reconstructions. Some of the advanced endoscopic techniques I have trained in are not currently utilised  in Ireland currently  and I look forward to offering them to our patients as well as training our next generation of surgeons.
	In your opinion what is the value of your award to the institution in which you worked: The Irish Surgical Training system is quite broad and the experience gained is quickly identified while on fellowship. This allowed me to take on a leadership role in the further development of the Esophageal programme, particularly in the Enhanced Recovery Pathway and other quality improvement initiatives. I was also an invited lecturer for the Surgical Oncology Programme in UoT, Thoracic Refresher Course, and the Canadian Cancer Trials Group (CCTG)
	In your opinion what is the value of your award to the future of Irish patients: This award has allowed me to gain a tremendous amount of experience in management of complex foregut disease in an internationally renowned centre. I have developed a skill set that ranges from endoscopic management of early csncer to free flap reconstruction of the esophagus. I look forward to providing care and developing cancer services in the West.


